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(P<0．01，n=8)；Hill系数 n降低了0．29(P< 

0．01，n=8)；2)在保留了 SR的标本上，MCI． 

154不能引起 SR内 Ca2 释放，并对咖啡因引起 

的挛缩幅值无显著影响(P>0．05)． 结论：MCI- 

154直接增强心肌收缩蛋白的Ca2 敏感性，但对 

SR的Cd 释放元明显作用． 
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AIM ：To s嘣 v ino tmpic and eb,mnotmpie eff心  

mediated by CIlA-and Q1B—adrenoceptors after 5一d 

proprandd (Pro)treatment． METHODS：The 

positiveinotmvic and ehronotropic effectsmediated 

by alA and Q1B subtypesⅥ re determined onimlated 

left ventrieuhr pfIpi m~ les and right atrium  in 

Pro-andNa treated rats． REsI『I．TS：11le basic 

a嘶臼 cdUty of pape ry mu~les induced by 

phenylephrine(Phe) ∞ 90±18mginPro-treated 

rats and 53±17 nagin control group(P<0．05)． 

n悖 _m廿口n眦t onforce of oontractio~吣 2O±12 

mg in Pro-pretreated rats and 5±5 rag in NaC1- 

treated rats(P<0．05)． Mter prdncubated with 

ehloroethyldonidlne． the incxement or,force of 

contractic~was reduced inPro-treated rats．butⅥ．as 

瓜 much Ia]删 in c~trol group． Phe in 

n oe of 5-methylural0lidil induced positive 

inotmplc effect with 13 ± 5 nag in Pro-treated 

group．but not in Na treated rats． Under the 

normal andtheinluq：,ited cardiac state，the maximal 

_m肛疆n眦t in beat rate mediated hy钧B showed no 

dlffer~ce betweenthePro-treated andNaa_treated 

rats． CoNCLUS10N：After chxomc lTealillent 0f 

Pro， =l-adretmcepmr-mediated positive inotmpic 

effectin rat heart’m improved．whichwssmainly 
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induced by stimulation of{l1Bwhen n。c 悃  

em blocked ． 

Myocardial i：11一 and p-adrenoceptors were 
coexistent in hearts of various species， including 

m t⋯
． Both adrenoceptors mediate positive 

inotmplc and chronotropic effects Since the t3- 

adrenoceptors-mediated responses are “dominant，’’ 

~-adrenoceptors blockade enhances the significance 

of al—adrenoceptor-mediated effects al-Adreno- 

ceptor density increases in rat heart after chrunic 

Dmpranolol treatmentTM 
． We demonstrated that 

1A-receptor density increased more pronounced 

than alB—adrenoceptor after chronic treatment of 

pmpranolol(Pm)【 ． The present experiment was 

to observe the functional alterations of l~ itive 

inotropic and chmnotropic effects mediated by 0tlA— 

and alB—adrenoceptors after chronic treatment of Pm 

MATER¨LT_S AND M蜘 10DS 

wjstar rats，0，230—260 g，weretreatedwithPro(50 

mg’kg～，ip，bid)Or 0 9％ №Cl utic~tfor 5 d． 

Force 0f contraction vwnla,ymttsde~ks&atedffom the 

left ventridezofPro-andNaa—treatedratswe~'e attachedto a 

stimulating electrode and smpended in 15 ml|Krebs solution： 

NaCIl18，Ka  4．7，N~HO3,4．5 ，MgSO4·7H2O 0．45， 

KH2PO4 1．1)3， Lloose 11．1，caa2 2．5 n~nol·L ，and 

edetic acid 1 tmlol·L ，pH 7 4 at 30℃ ．bubbled with 

95％ + 5％ C。2． The force of mntraction was 

mo-~llred with a force transducer cocmected with a double-pen 

recorder(XwT一204 TYPE) Each muscle waS stretched to 

the length at whjeh force of mntraction was maxima1． The 
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resting force(about 0 5 g)was kept mnstant throughout the
．  

~xperiment． Stimulation frequency was 1 Hz(the inter~ity 

was 10％ 20％above threshold) AU preparations wei'e 

allowed to equilibrate for at least 1 h until oomplete 

mechanicaI stabilization was obtained before any drug 

addition． 

In the presence of blocker Pro 10 gmol‘L一 ． 

phenylephrine(Phe)w&s added cumulativdy in the range of 1 
— 100 gmol‘L～ Tissue to each~4nClNltration  

for10min 

To examine the functicnal changes of subtypes of al 

Mrenoceptor， the preparations were incubated with art 

irreversible IH antagonist chlorcethylclon idine dihydroehlotide 

(CEC】30 pmol‘L。。h 30 rainfollowed by washout before 

。|p∞edtoPhe 

The inotmpic and ehronottopic effect mediated by B 

w丑s also examined 5 Methylurapidil (5-MU ) 0．1 

㈣ I．L waS usedtoblock atA adrenc~eptorshefom P}lewas 

added ． 

Sp0ntalle0 lyheat rate The resting force ofthefight 

heart atfiurn isolated from Pro and N a treated rats、vas 

adjusted to 0．3 g Phewan added inthe presence of Pro1 

㈣ 卜L and 5-MU 0．1 gmol‘L_。 n  preparation was 

washed at least 5[i／lies in 1 h，then carbachol(Car)was 

added to reduce the beat rate by 50％ ．Phewas added again 

in the presellce of 0-and qA-bIockeIs【 

加  reed dl—Propranolol，phenylephrine，and carba— 

chol (Sigma)． Ch]oroethvldonidine dihydroehlotide 

(Re~earch Biochemical Inc) 5 Methylumpidil m made by 

BykGulden (Konstanz，FIRGermany) 

Statistical analysis Data 州 given aS ± s and 

compaxed by r~red t-test． 

RESI】l 

positive inotropic 

effect The basal eontractillty in Pro．treated rats 

{90=18 nag)was higherthanthatin control group 

(53±17 nag)，P<0．05． Inthe presence of Pro． 

Phe produced a positive inotmpic effect by 

stimulating 1一aderenoceptors on papillary muscles 

ieolated from Pro．treated rats TI1e effects of Phe 

in the range of 1 

100~*mol·L一 ． Phe induced maximal increment 

onforce of oontraction was 20±12 nag(n=8)in 

Pro．treated rats and 5 5 rng(n=11)in NaCI— 

treated rats． After incubation with CEC 30 

卜L_。f0r 30 min，Phe produced a maximal 

increment on foree of contraction mediated by 1 A— 

subtypeswan 414 nag‘n=5)inProgroup，which 

was almostthe 8&l'oeinthe controlgroup(4 5 nag， 

n=7)． In the presence of Pm and 5 MU 0．1 

“m0I．L ．Phe induced a maximaI increment on 

force of contraction was 13 5 nag(n=3)in Pro- 

treated rats． However， Phe did not induce the 

positive inotmpic effect in NaCt—treated rats(n=5) 

(Fig1)． 

Spontaneous beat rate The positive chmno— 

tropic effect mediated by。lB subtypes was examined 

on right atrium in the presence of Pro and 5-̂dU 

0．1~trloI·L Phe 100 ~／lq．oI·L caused a 

ma xima Iincre~esof 56±16 beats·min (n=7)in 

Pm—treatedrats and 41±7 beats·min。。(n=6)in 

the oontro[group． 

．
after addition of Car for approximately 10 

min，when spo ntaneous beating rate was reduced 

about 50 ％ and stable．the maxima I incre~Be in 

beat rate induced by Phe wan 112±18 beats·min_。 

(n=6)in the Pro．treated group． Similar results 

were found in NaCl—treated rats(107± 20 beats 

·min～，n=6)(Fig 2)． 

D CUSS10N 

This study indicated that the positive inotropic 

effect mediated by myocardial l—adrenoceptors was 

enhanced after pretreated with Pro． While the 

previous studies have demonstrated that "after 

chronic adrenoceptors blockade， i：1l adrenoceptor 

densitv increases in rat heartL 2l3 3
， which would be 

responsible for our result． 

It has been known that a1一adrenoceptor can be 

divided into three subtypes， 1A， 1B，and 1D by 

receptor binding  studies m~d／or molecular biological 

studies However，according to their pharmamlogy 

properties，they can be nminly dK ided into tA and 

B tWO groups in functiona1 study． 5-MU and 

CEC are relatively selective antagonist for。1A and 

lB，respectivelyL ]
． In this study，we inves— 

tigated {IIA and lB mediated cha／ages in cardiac 

function by using 5·MU and CEC． 

After preincuhated with CEC， Phe induced 

increment on force of eontraction was no significant 

difference between Pro-and NaC1一treated rats． As 

CEC was an irreversible B antagonist，the results 

suggested that the positive inotmpic effect mediated 

by CtlA did not change after chronic treatment with 

Pm． On the other hand，when in presence of 5 

● 
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Pheny【e口hrine／lg mot·L一 

F．琅1． Effects ofPhe叩 c0rl acti帅 fmxeofleft veatrlcular 

uapillm~mtwel~ isolated from NaCI．(0)and Pro-(●) 

treated rats(aj；after preincubation wifitCEC30m∞I·L 

(b)；inthe pr~ence of 5-MU 0．1 pmol·L一 (c)． n=3— 

11 rats． ± ． >0．o5， bP<0．05， <0．01 

pred~ng(hefore Pbe addedj value． 

MU， Phe enhanced the force of contraction 

significantly in Pro-treated rats，whereas，in control 

rats，the force of contraction were slightly decrease 

Fig 2． Effects of Phe on spontaneo~ Ueat rate in the 

pr ce of5-MU in aght heart atril~l isolated from NaCI． 

(0／，Pro-(●)treatedtatswithoutw withCar(× Pro- 

Ireated rats and己 controlWoup)． 6—7 rats． ±s． 

It may be considered that under normal condition 

the density of C(IB-subtype in the heart was more 

higher than that of alA-Subtype． Previous study in 

our group showed that the dendty of IA-subtype 

increased fmra 19 ％ q-6 ％ to 31 ％ ±8 ％ ．but 

absolutely proportion of alA—subtype WaS still lower 

than alB after~adrenoceptors blockadel ． The 

study demorhstrated that 1B subtype had a more 

important role in mediating positive inotmpic effect 

after chronic 8-adrenoceptor blockade 

The present study also showed that IB 

mediated positive chronotmpie respo nses was not 

changed in norma1．physiologieal condition and in 

depressed cardiac condition after chronic B— 

adrenoceptor blockade． 
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chronotropic re~ortsesin the rat heart 
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大鼠处理普奈洛尔后改变啦受体亚型介导的心功能 

√  

!—兰， 
— 兰，王晓良(中国医学科学院中国协和 

医科大学药物研究所，北京100050，中国) 

关键词 乳头状肌；心房；坐盟蝗蕉； 垫  
肾上腺素受体；普奈洛尔；苯肾上腺素； 

可乐定；乌拉地尔；卡巴胆碱 

目的：研究普奈洛尔(Pro)作用后，大鼠心肌 qA 

和qB受体亚型介导正性肌力和正性频率变化． 

方法：测定 Pro大鼠和正常鼠左心室乳头状肌和 

右心房收缩力和心率．结果：给予Pro后，苯肾 

上腺素(Plle)使乳头状肌收缩力由53±17 mg增 

加到90±18mg(P<0．05)．Pro和对照组收缩 

力分别增加20±12和 5±5 nag(P<0．05)． 氯 

己基可乐定使两组收缩力变化无区别．5-甲基乌 

拉地尔存在时 Phe使 Pro组收缩力增加 13±5 

nag，对照组无变化．正常和心率抑制时．Pile使两 

组动物∞B介导心率增加无差别． 结论：B受体阻 

断，m介导正性肌力增加主要由alB作用增强引起． 

尺77 2 
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Inhibition of II hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase obtained from guinea pig 

kidney by some bioflavonoids and triterpenoids 
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KEY WORDS hydroxystemid dehydrogenasem 

kidney；I玎ic托日叫邛es；naIiI1ge血 ；~Inodin；fisefin； 

astramembraninI；olea~ c acid 

AD ：To study the inhibitory effect of sorf~ 

bioflaxaz~ ids and tfiterpenclds 0Tl 11B_hydros - 

steroid dehydrngenase(1113-0H~ )fr∞ guinea pig 
kidney． METItOD：The l1B_OI-I~ of kidney 

cortex n c 080嗍 in addition of ocetisol was 

incubatedinthe presm∞ ofNADP，T五tollDF_l8， 

and the test e~npounch at 37℃ for 1 h． The 

enzyme activity 唧丑8 as暑 by m艘IsIm ng the rate 

of eonverai~a of cortlsol t0 cortisone duted with 
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。Nowin Thelratitute ofCHnioalpharmac~ gy，．NanfingMedical 

Univerdty，Nawing2t0029，China 
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HPLC gr~fioat analy~s． RESULTS： The l 

(95％mnfideneellmlts)valuesofglyeyrrhizic acid． 

nafingtmin，fisetin，emodinwere 254(2o2—320)． 

336(270—418)，470(392—564)，and 527(425 
—

653)‘|瑚 l‘L一 ，respectively． The inhibitory 
effectof olem~olic acidwas2．fold strongerthanthat 

of astramembranin I． nle mode of ac血m of 

naIil1g氆血  W舾 ecuapefifive inhibiti~a． 

CONCLUSION：Th e test 00D卫xxlnds intn~ited the 

1l∞ HSD in kidney cortexwith different potencies 

as glycyrrhi~c aciddid． 

The syndrome of apparent mineralccorticoid 

excess，first described by Ulick et al in 1977，has 

led to much research on the enzyme l1 

hydroxystemid dehydi'ogenas~ (1 I~OHSD )． 

Deficiency of 1II3-OHSD in children leading to their 
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